Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director, State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: P.I. Sreevidya IAS)

Sub: Kudumbashree- DAY-NULM- EST&P – Annual Plan 2021-22 – Changing the disabled course to equivalent SSC course to M/s ACE Educational Charitable Trust, Palakkad – orders issued

No. 3711/P/2016/KSHO

Date: 24.01.2022

Read: Proceedings No. 3711/P/2016/KSHO dated 30.12.2021

Order

The State Urban Livelihoods Mission (SULM) had issued work order as per reference cited above to M/s ACE Educational Charitable Trust, Palakkad for conducting Placement linked Skill Training in the course Mobile Phone Hardware Repair Service Technician under DAY- NULM for the financial year 2021-22. The NSDC has withdrawn/ deactivated 1851 Qualification packs (QPs) and introduced equivalent SSC courses instead of the deleted courses or enabled certain courses for a stipulated period of time.

The course Mobile Phone Hardware Repair Service Technician is now deactivated and an equivalent course called Smart Phone Assembly Technician (ELE/ Q3901) is made available. In this circumstance sanction is hereby accorded to M/s. ACE Educational Charitable Trust, Palakkad to conduct the course Smart Phone Assembly Technician (ELE/ Q3901) instead of Mobile Phone Hardware Repair Service Technician as per the details given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Existing SSC Course</th>
<th>Equivalent SSC course sanctioned</th>
<th>Centre Location</th>
<th>Type of Training</th>
<th>Duration (In Hrs)</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mobile Phone Hardware Repair Service Technician</td>
<td>Smart Phone Assembly Technician (ELE/ Q3901)</td>
<td>Palakkad</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 30

(Abbreviations: NR- Non Residential/ R- Residential)
All other details regarding the service delivery will remain as the same as per the work order referred as 1 above and the STP should execute the assignment as per the MoU entered into with Kudumbashree mission as per the reference cited as 2.

Sd/-

Executive Director, Kudumbashree & Mission Director, NULM

To

The CEO
ACE Educational Charitable Trust, Palakkad

Copy to

1. Secretary, All ULBs.
2. City Mission Manager, All cities
3. S/F

Approved for Issue

Programme Officer (Urban)